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Dr. 8. H. artiuun. Columbus, Ohio.

Denr Sir:
I was a terrible muttornr from

pelvic tveaknem and hail headache
cntiMniiouHlif. I nu nut ithle lo do iujt
housework lor myself and hustmml.

I wrote you and described my condition
a 'nearly na poswrhle. Von recommended
I'eiuna. I took four bottles of it and was
completely cured. I Monk Prrunoo
.wonderful wedlcitte ami hove recom-
mended it lo uiy fnenda, with the very
IxHt of reiulu.

:rtlier M. Al liner.
Very lew of be great multitude of wom-

en who have been relieved of some pelvic.
dtKcane or weakness by Peruna ever con-
tent to give a testimonial to be read by
theipublic.

Tliei-- are, however, a 'few aourngeoua,
women who will for the Hake

of their sufferin ; sisters allow their t uree
lo he published

Him. Milner 'in one of these. In her
prnt'tii'le for her rente-ratio- to 'health she

r m wining mat me.
A GRATEFUL women of the whole
LETTER TO world ehonlil know

DR.HARTMAN t. A chronic inva- -

Iin ttirnuj;ni oi:k to
health w no una II matter. ordn are in-

adequate to express comi'li'te gnitiiuile.

A Icsson lti A Rimy.
Hone "Watklnft, tronRlflprefl by Ed-

win Booth one of live toest Jnllets
Who had ever played fn Ills support,
mR.ie 'her debut with Charlotte Cuah-mon-'s

company. Amy tiee, Mrs.
Watkin's daughter, nccorflinK to The
Saturday Evenlnp; Post, tills thl
story 'Of her mother" Tlrrt appearance:

"I think thi play w 'Jane Shore.'
My mother was ohllned to rnsh upon
the stage and, at the sight of Miss
Cushman, start bark with a cry of
terror. On the first night she was 30
overcome with a 'stage Aright that
she couldn't utter a wound. The
scene was a flat failure. Bnt, con-
trary to her expectation, she was
not dismissed.

'You wfl'l do all riglit tomorrow
nV"ht, Rose,' Baid the staT.

"When, on the following evening,
mother made her entrance, Miss
Oushman caught her by the wrist and
.labbed a hat pin clear through her
arm. Naturally very naturally
mother let' tint a blood curdling
shriek. Tho scene was a tremendous
miccpf.s.

" 'Very good,' commented Miss
Cushmau, after the curtain callB.
'Now you are In a fair way to be-
come a great actress.' "

Ituskln And His Mother.
Mr. Kingsley tells of a visit to

Ilnskln once when the critic-arti- st In-

dulged in an argument' with his
mother. It was from his mother,
he says, that Kuskln got his brains.
George Richmond, the artist, was one
of the comnany, and some point
raised brought on a lively debute, la
which Mrs. Huskin joined. "Itus-
kln," says Mr. Klngley, "was right, I
think, but whenever his mother
seemed Inclined to that belief and
feared getting the worat of the ar-
gument she 'always closed the dis-
cussion by saying, 'Hold your tongue,
John! Dundee Advertiser.

Farmer Foddershuck Yes, M'ria,
them Washin'ton politicians tried ter
bunker me, but I was too smart fer
'em. Mrs. Foddershucks Land
sakes! What happened? Farmer
Foddershucks Well, when I got to
Washin'ton I went to a hut-te- l. An'
a Bllck lookln' feller Senator pro-b'l- y

shoved a big book in font o me
an' said, "Register, please." "Not
much," says 1, "I registered t' home
last fall. Want ter git me rnn in fer
repeatln', don't jer?" Cleveland
Leader.

THE WAY OCT

Change of Food Brought Success u0
Happiness.

An ambitious but delicate girl,
after failing to go through school on
account of nervousness and hysteria,
found In Grape-Nut- s the only thing
that seemed to build her up and fur-
nish her the peace of health.

"From infancy," che says, "I have
not been strong. Being ambitious to
learn at any cost I finally got to the
High School, hut soon had to aban-
don toy studies on account of nervous
prostration and hysteria.

"My food did not agree with me, I
grew thin and despondent. I could
not enjoy the simplest social affair
for I suffered constantly from nerv-
ousness in spite of all sorts of medi-
cines.

"This wretched condition contin-
ued until I was twenty-fiv- e, when I
became interested In the letters of
those who had cases like mine and
who were being cured by eating
Grape-Nut- s.

"I had little faith but procured a
box and 'after the first dish I ex-

perienced a peculiar satisfied feeling
that I had never sained from any
ordinary food. I slept and rested
better that night and in a few days
began to grow stronger.

"I had a new feeling of peace and
restfuinoss. In a few weoks, to my
great. Joy, the headaches and nerv-
ousness left me and life becam
bright and hopeful. I resumed my
studies and later taught ten months
with ease of course using Grape-Nut- s

every day. It Is now four years
since I began to use Grape-Nuts- , I
am the mistress of a happy home and
the old weakness has never re-
turned." ' Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason." Read the lit-
tle hook, "The Road to Wellvllle,"
lo pkgs.

GOMMERCtAL COLUMM.
,

Weekly toview of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

New York. H. G. Dun't weekly e
vlew of trade ays:

Volume of trade continues beyon'l
precedent for tho period, the end of
the vacation season restoring normal
forces In most occupations, and there
are no Important labor struggles to
handicap progress. Autumn distri-
bution Is very heavy, truders as a rule)
preparing for needs well Into tho e,

while mercantile collections are
quite, as prompt as could be ex-
pected in view of the tight mono7
market.

There Is some uncertainty 1n pri-
mary markets for cotton goods, ow-
ing to the expectation of lower prices
in response to cheaper raw material,
but as yet no concesntons are offered.
Doman1 for woolen fabrlrs is also
somewhat Irregular, although fnnry
worsteds are withdrawn because of
the well-sol- d condition and other
lending industries report great ac-
tivity and strength. Prices of com-
modities rose during August in the
nggregnto. dairy and garden pro-
ducts supplying most of the advance.

Textllo fabrics continue In the po-
rtion or uncertainty which prevailed
for some weelts. Footwear manufac-
turers in New England report a
healthy tone In Spring 'business.

Commercial failures this week in
the United States aro 174, against
133 Inst week, 170 the preodlng
week and 194 the corresponding
week last year. Failures in Canada
number 26, againt;t 8 last week, 14
the preceding week and 29 last year.

Bradstreet's Bays: Wheat, includ-
ing flour, exports from the United
'States and 'Canada for the-wee- k ag-
gregated 4,953,216 bushels, against
2,446,032 last week, l.,683,404 this
week last year, 935,834 in 1904 and
3,840,574 in 1901. Corn exports for
the week aro 985,393, against 328,-17- 9

last week, 1,226,063 a year ago,
arrfl 4 29,lti8 In 1904.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore FLOUR Dull and

reoeipts, 6,061 barrels; ex-
ports, 150 barrels.

WHBAT Weak; spot, contract,
'69 74 i)70; spot. No. t red Western,
73ffj;73; September, 69 70;
October, 7 Iff 71.; December, 74
ifi74; steamer No. 2 red, 65
KiS; receipts, 35,2 ai bushels; ex-
ports, 16,000 bushels.

! CO RX Weak ; spot, 6 4 Vi 5 4 ;
! September, 54'i T)4 ; year, 47
W47; January, 47 47; steamer
mixed, 53063; receipts, 23,540
bushels; Southern white corn, 58 lip

69; Southern yellow corn, 66 57.
OATS Barely steady; No. 2 white

No. 3 white. 3435;
No. ? fixed, 34",j3i; receipts, 66,-41- 3

bushels.
RYK Firm; No. 2 Western ex-

port, 60 bid; No. 2 Western domestic,
63 64; receipts, 3,428 bushels.

New York. WHEAT Receipts,
39,000 bushels, exports, 8,011 bush-
els. Spot firm. No. t red, 77 eleva-
tor; No. 2 red, 78 f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 Northern Duluth, 83 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 79 V f.
o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 1,075' bushels;
exports, 1,192 bushels. Spot Irregu-
lar. No. 2, 67 elevator and 50
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 69;
No. 2 white, CO nominal. Option
market was weaker at 11 ret on fine
weather, but eventually steadied up
with wheat and closed c. lower to

c. net higher. May, 49 49;
September, 6556, closed 56; De-

cember, 51 61, closed 61.
OATS Receipts, 108,000 bushols;

exports, 58,426 bushels. Spot easy.
Mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 35;
natural white, 30 to 33 pounds, 35

37; clipped white, 38 to 40
pounds. 38 fi)41.

BUTTER Firm; receipts, 8,145;
street price, extra creamery, 24
24. Official prices; Creamery,
com ..ion to extra, 1824; State
dairy, common to fancy, 1 7 (Vf- 2 3 ;

renovated, common to extra, 15g;21.
CHEESE Steady; unchanged; re-

ceipts, 3,864.
POULTRY Alive steady; Western

spring chickens, 13; fowls, 14; tur
keys, 14. Dressed quiet; Western j

spring chickens, 13 15; turkeys, 11
1.; fowls, 1014.
LARD Firm; Wesrorn prime, 8.80
1.85; refined steady.
POTATOES lr!i sUariy; nn- -

rhunged; sweets easy; Jersey, per
basket, 75 90.

Live Stock.
New York BEEVES Dresed beet

in good der-a-nd at 7 to 9c. per j

pound for common to extra native
sides.

CALVES Veals, 5.00 ff? 8.60; culls
4.00 (! 4.60; grassers, 3.50. DresseJ
calves steady to firm. City dressed
veals, 813c. per pound; coun-
try dresBed, 612c:; dreHsed grass-
ers and fed calves, '5 9f 7c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Good sheep
firm; ot..er steady; lambs strong.
Sheep, 3.505.60; culls, 2.60 3.00;
lambs, 7.60 fi'9.00; culls, 6.00. Dress-
ed mutton, 8 10 c. per pound;
dressed lambs, 11 y14c.

HOGS Market easy. State and
Pennsylvania hogs, C.806.90.

Chicago. CATTLE .Market firm.
Common to prime steers, 3.75 & 6.75 ;

i?i'7.&0; Blockers and feeders, 2.60 St
5.36; bulls, 2.25f4.60L calves, 8.00

7.50; stockers and fedora, 2.00
4.35.

HOGS Market 5 to 15c. higher.
Choice light, 6.40IC.46; light mixed,
6 006.30; butchers', 6.156.40;
choice heavy, 5.00 46.10; packers,
5. 605.90.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

In Russia it is unlawful to give
hisses In public. A kiss In the street
Is penalized by a fine of $3.75, and
on a tram car by a tine of $5. De-

claration of love on u post card ren-

ders the sender liublo to a fino of
2.60.
Tho barbar'a sign was a stripped

;)ole as far back as 1650, tho stripes
around (he polo being symbols of
too bandages used in wrapping tho
arm or part from which tho blood
was to be let.

E11U Island. In New York Buy,
Is the great gateway for aliens com-
ing to America, and an average of
2.414 of them pass through It every
day In the year.

A Paris shopkeeper displays the
following sign in his window: "Any.
one entering these premises after
they are olosed will receive 800 volta
of electricity through them."

The Great Western Railway Com-
pany. England, has an ambulance
corpB which It drills In rescuing sup-putt-

victims of railroad accidents
nd giving first aid to the injured.

THE ARTIST WAITER.
"i

HIE CAPABLE SERVITOR AND HIS CAREFUL TRAINING.

He, Too, Goct Through a Kind of College He Must Know All Sorts of Weird
Dishes On the Wine List He Must Be an Advisor and Guide How

He Handles the Guest Whose Nerves Make Him Irritable
The Division of Walters Into Squsds and

Their Hours of Employment.

There aro just about fifteen thou- -'

and first-clas- s waiters in the United
8tates, according to Augusts Webn,
president of the administration of
L'Unlon Gonevolse in tho United
States, and until recently a dining-roo- m

captain in the Hotel Astor. By
the phrnse "ftrst-Mns- s waiter" is
meant one who Is thoroughly versed
in all branches of the trade, besides
being able to speak several lan-
guages.

Eight thousand of these men nre
members of the L'Unlon Genevolse,
ttnd are mostly French, Germans,
Italians and Austnans. Many of
them have passed through a regular
course of training, best exemplified
"by the ' "Academic" at Frledewaldt,
near Dresden, Saxony, where every-
thing is taught which Is necessary for
the equipment of a really good
waiter. There the student learns
cooking in all its branches and mem-
orizes the endless variety of strange
and unusual names given to simple
dishes, in order that he may be able
to describe and explain the contents
to bewildered diners. Wine lists are
also perplexing puzzles to many, and
these must be carefully studied' be-

fore a waiter can venture to recom-
mend any particular wine or special
vintage.

If one ask the hotel waiter about
his work he will find that he looks oa
it as a profession one which has Its
standards and traditions, and which.
In keeping with many other present
day occupations, has a world-wid- e

organization. The average hotel
guest has probably never heard of
L'Unlon Genevolse, or the Interna
tional Hotel Employe Society, as it
is also known. The first in tire prop-
er title, and, as It implies, the so-

ciety was formed In Geneva, Switzer-
land. It does many things for the
quiet men in black who serve the
hungry in hotel dining-room- a. After
having been thoroughly trained and
made competent to hold a place in
any civilized country, the waiter is
sure of assistance wherever he may
be, from Bloomfontein, South Afri-
ca, to Boston. On arriving in a
strange city, he has only to present
himself at the offices of the associa-
tion and exhibit his membership
book, which shows whether he has
paid his dues and whether he was
honorably discharged from his last
place.

v In case of illness, after a man has
been a member from six months to
five years, he receives eighty-fiv- e

cents a day. If, on the other hand
his membership has spread over five
years, the amount he gets is $1.25
a day; if more than ten and up to
fifteen years, $1.60, and for every-
thing above fifteen years, $2 for each
day. Since Its organization in 1879
the society has paid out $80,550 in
sick benefits and for burial fees.
Loans and gifts and obtaining em-

ployment for members bring the
total to $155,550. In order to qual-
ify as a member of the club it is nec-
essary that a candidate be of good
character and shall have been con-
nected with the hotel and restaurant
trade for at least two years. Above
all, he muBt be a thoroughly compe-
tent and experienced waiter.

"A firstclass waiter is born, not
made," says a former head waiter of
tho Hunting Room of the new Hotel
Astor. "From the moment that a
man enters on his duties as the most
insignificant 'piccola,' or 'omnibus,'
we can tell whether he Is going to be
an efficient servant. He must be at-

tentive without being servile, must
be noiseless, defthanded, and, above
all, must be careful not to break
things.

"Even if he has a natural apti-
tude for the business, the amount of
careful Instruction required to form
him is very great, although his na-

tionality makes much difference in
tho matter; Tho best men are gen-
erally French, German or Swiss, and
these have often had the advantages
of attending academies or even kin-
dergartens established at foreign
hotels in tho off searon, when tbey
break plates, spoil silverware and
generally sustain parts in a universal
comedy of errors, to the great dis-
gust of the guests upon whom they
practice their trade. Tho waiters'
academy in Vienna is the foremost
in the world.

"Knowledge of several languages
Is a very necessary qualification, and
hardly any scrap of general Informa-
tion comes amiss, but tact and dis-
cretion are the waiters' chief virtues.
Ills attitude should be that of a sol-

dier, always at attention always
ready for the word of command. He
should answer politely when ad-

dressed, keep at a respectable dis-
tance from the table, yet always be
near enough to be easily called when
wanted. In fact, a really good waiter
should need no calling, but makes a
point of watching the guest's face, so
as instantly to observe what Is want-
ed almost before the guest himself
has had time to form a wish."

In the hierarchy of waiterdom the
head waiter stands first. Next comes
the assistant head waiter, followed
by the "captains" who supervise each
his own part of the dining-roo- the
serving waiters and the "piccolo"
and "omnibus" men, who keep the
water carafes filled, remove dishes
which have been used, and generally
supply the tables with what small
articles may be required front time
to time. According to Auguste, of
the Hunting Room, the head waiter
should always meet the guest as he
euters and courteously commit him
to the care of one of the captains,
who placea hlui at a table.

"It is the duty of the waiter to
help people to eat," said Auguste.
"How can a man who nearly always
eats at home learn how to eat at a
hotol without some assistance! Th?

menu Is to hiin almost a Chinese puz-
zle which he studies laboriously anil
with little profit. In despair he or-

ders three steaks when one would
do; then he Is angry at having to
pay for so much that is not eaten
all this is bad, both for tho waiter
and for the house, because the dis-

satisfied guest will not tip and will
not come again. Such a man docs
not know what he wants, and there-
fore the waiter must know."

It is surprising what nn Insight
into human nature the waiter pos-
sesses. He can Instantly rend a new
guest's character und discover hi
social standing; yet he prefers old
customers, knowing how to treat
them, as well as how he himself will
be treated and tipped.

"Regarding this question of treat-
ment," says Auguste, "we waiters,
like everybody else, have often to
meet many who are not gentlemen.
When a man snaps his fingers at
his attendant and speaks as if he
were calling a dog, we naturally
know where to place him, and that
person does not get better service
than others, to say the least. But
the waiter must exercise Judgment.
Sometimes a man has stayed up too
late the night before and may have
taken more than is good for him.
His nerves are on edge, he has two
headaches one over each cye and
the world is Jet black to him. The
good waiter understands all this at
a glance.

"Or perhaps the man has been a
good fellow ten times, but the elev-
enth time he is a brute. Well, we
comprehend. Something has gone
wrong he has lost money or there
has been trouble of some kind. He
1p handled with kid gloves by his
waiter, and is stroked, as it were,
with a hand of velvet, gently, sooth-
ingly, sympathetically. As like as
not the guest becomes ashamed of
his ill temper, and the waiter gets
conscience money in the Bhape of a
dollar Instead of a quarter tip."

The waiter himself is under too
strict discipline ever to show irri-
tation or bad humor. In a great
hotel like the Astor, where the staff
employed in the four dining-room- s

numbers 270 "regulars," exclusive of
the host of subsidiary attendants who
asslBt behind the scenes, everything
is organized with the utmost pre-
cision.

In each dining-roo- there are
threo watches, consisting of twelve
men and six omnibus boys. Two of
these ' watches are called "steady"
and the third "the reserve." The
reserve is always on hand and helps
the steady watches alternately. At
the end of the week the reserve staff
becomes a steady for that week, and
one of the steadies relieves the re-
serve. The first watch comes on at
6 o'clock, opens up the place and
goes off at 12 o'clock. Then it re-
turns at 6 in the evening and stays
till closing time, say about 1.30 a. m.
The pext morning the watch which
has closed up does not come on until
12, and stays till 8 and thus alter-
nately, so that every day there are
different men on the different,
watches. The opening up and clos-
ing is the really hard work of the
room.

No man has the same table or
even the same side of the room twice
consecutively, in order that there
may be no favoritism and that he
may get handy and experienced in
every part of the room. The sta-
tions of the captains are also change-
able. Another item of interest la
that each piece of work has threo
men to look after it.

Some people are fond of asserting
that these lmperturable purveyors,
Instead of being paid by the hotel
proprietor, not infrequently have to
pay for the privilege of, working in
the establishment. As a matter of
fact, the best New York waRers get
$25 a week and their clothes. Their
tips, it has been calculated, run from
$100 to $125 a month, a generous
salary, but one which is certainly
weJl earned. New York Sun.

Photographing Lightning.
Eome new things regarding. light-

ning have been learned by photogra-
phy. For insance, it turns out th:.':
the line: branch and curve, but the?
are not jagged, as was once supposed.
The design formerly employed by
artists to represent lightning was
highly inaccurate. It is now suggest-
ed that perhaps another question
might be solved in the same way, but
by the exercise of special skill and
apparatus. Tho suspicion Is entor-taine- d

that the flash is oscillatory
that is, that the curnat moves al
ternately in opposite directions sev-
eral times in succession. With a sta
tionary plate it Is not likely that the
truth could be ascertained, but The
Electrical World threw out a useful
hint the other day. Observers of
lightning will do well, it Bald, if they
could mount a camera on a suitable
axis and revolve It, with exposed
plate, at a reasonably definite rate at
night on tho approach of a thunder
storm, so as to gain evidence of the
duration or oscillation t lightning
discharge.

Considerate Lad.
We charged Young Hopeful with

cruelty to animals when he captured
three fireflies and held them clutched
In a little hot fist. He eyed us with
speechless reproach, then went bla
way to the chipmunk's hole, down
which he carefully poked bla prizes.
"There," be said in a tone of relief,
"now you can ae to go to bed!"'
Llpplncott's,

The output ot coal In Vancouver
Island tor 1905 aggregated 894,213
tons, of which 427,698 tons were

pipped to the UaiUd States. ,

A UAXGEHOIS I'RACTICE.

JOnming Oil Taint Makes Insurance
Void.

It feems that considerable danger
to property etlsts in the practice of
burning off old print before

The question has long been a
subject of debate In the technical
journals, and now bousa-holde- rs and
the newspapers have begun to discuss
It. Those of us who, with trembling,
have watched the painters blow a
Aery blast, from their lamps against

I our houses, and have looked sadly at
I the size of our painting bill because
I of the time wasted on this prellinin- -

ary work, are interested In 4he in-

vestigation by tho Greenfield (Mass.)
j Gazette and Courier, which gives

considerable Bpace to the reasons for
j the practlc?, questions its necessity

and suggests ways to prevent the rlak
of burning down one's house in order

i to g?t the old paint off. It says:
j "There la a good dvnl of discussion

among house-holdcr- a as to tho desir
ability in painting houses, of burning
off the old paint, a practice that has
grown very common of htto In
Greenfield and elsewhere. Insurance
men are strongly opposed to this
method. It makes void Insurance
policies for fires caused In this man-
ner. Several houses in Greenfield
have gotten afire as tho result of this
method, and in some places houses

I have burned as a result.
I "It Is undoubtedly true that when
I a house has been painted over and

over again there comes to be an ac- -

I cumulation of paint in bunches. It
new paint is put on top oi inesa ac-

cumulations it Is almost sure to blis-
ter. To burn it off is the quickest
and cheapest and perhaps the Burest
method of getting rid of this old
paint."

The Gazette and Courier quotes
certain old patrons to the effect that
accumulations of paint are unneces-
sary. These lay the blame
partly on the painter who fails to
brush his paint In well, partly on the
custom of painting In damp weather
or not allowing sufficient time for
drying between coats, and partly to
the use of adulterated paints Instead
of linseed olt and pure-whit-

lead. The paper says:
"Many of the older house-holder- s

say that if care Is taken at all th?sc
points, it is absolutely unnecessary
to have paint burned off. They ad-

vise that people who have houses
painted should buy their own materi-
als, and to have them put on by tho
day, so as to be sure to get good lend
and oil. Of course the burning off
of paint greatly Increases the C03t
of the Job."

The trouble house-holde- rs every-
where have with paint is pretty well
summed up by our eontenipoi-ary- , and
tho causes are about the same every-
where. By far the most frequent
cause of the necessity for the danger-
ous practice of burning old paint is
the use of poor material. The oil
should bo pure Unseed and the white
lead should be real white lead. The
latter is more often tampered with
than the oil. Earthy substances, and
pulverized rock and quartz, ara fre-
quently used as cheapeners, to the
great detriment of the paint.

Painters rarely adulterate whlta
lead themselves and tiiey very seldom
use ready prepared paints the most
frequent causes of paint trouble. But
they do often buy adulterated white
lead because tho property owner in-

sists on a low price and tho painter
has to economize somewhere. Tho

I suggestion is therefore a good on?
that the property owner investigate
tho subject a little, find out the nam?
of some reliable brand of white lead,
and see that tho keg Is marked with
that brand.

The linseed oil is more difficult to
be sure of, as It is usually sold in
bulk when the quantity Is small; but
reliable makers of linseed oil can bo
learned on inquiry and, if your dealer
Is reliable, you will get what you
want.

Pure white lead and linseed oil arc
so necessary to good paint that the
little trouble necessary to get them
well ropays tho house owner In dol-

lars and cents saved.

Tomorrow.
In the land of tomorrow, near the

entrance gate, two newly arrived
spirits met, and looked each other in
the face. One of them was a strong
and beautiful spirit, with shining
garments and a face full of clear
light; but the other was little and
pinched and gray, and she trembled
and cowered as she went.

"What ails you?" asked the first
spirit, "that you cower thus?"

"I am afraid!" answered tho sec-
ond. "It is all so Btrango here. I
have no home, no friends, and I am
alone and frightened."

"That Is strange!" said the strong
spirit, "I never felt eo at home be-
fore. Everything io friendly to my
eyes. The very trees are as If I had
known them always."

"Lot mo hold your hand!" said
the frightened one. "You seem so
strong and tread so freely, I shall
perhaps not be bo afraid if I am with
you. I was a great lady on earth. I
lived in a fine house and had ser-
vants to run and ride for me. and
jewels and rich dresses and every-
thing, that heart could desire, yet I
had to leave them all in hasto and
come, to this strange place. It Is
very terrible. Was it so with you?"

"Nay," said the other. "I came
willingly."

Tho frightened spirit clung to the
other and peered in her face.

"Toll me," she cried. "Did we
ever meet on the earth? Your face
is not only friendly; It is familiar.
It is as If I had seen you often, yet
none of the noble Indies I knew had
such strength and grace. Who were
you, beautiful augel?"

"I was your washerwoman!" said
the other. From "The Golden Win-
dows," by Laura E. Richards.

Almost any head of hair will be
benefitted by an occasional egg sham-
poo. The yolk contains iron and sul-
phur, which nourishes the roots, and
the white a small alkali which unites
with the oil of the scalp to form a
luther. The egg should be beaten
up with an ounce of water and thor-
oughly rubbed Into the scalp and
then rinsed out with several succes-
sively cooler waters, nnlshlnir with

, as cold water as can be comfortably
oorne.

PUTNAM

Tked, Neivoiis Mothets
MaKe Unhappy Homes --Their Condition Irritates

Roth Husband and Children How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervoua
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

J

H .I. ni nnI" CAester Curry g
A nervous, Irritable mother, often on

the verge of hysterics. Is unfit to care
for children; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too ofu-- Is due to the fact
that the mother has some female weak-
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear
the strain upon her nerves that govern-
ing children involves; it is iinpo&idble
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand
upon the nerves, consequently nine-tenth- s

of the nervous procuration, ner-
vous despondency, " the bines," sleep-
lessness, and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are j our spirits
easilv affected, so that onu minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying ?

Do you feel something like abnll ris-

ing in your throat and threatening- to
choke yon ; all the senses perverted,
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ;

pain in the abdominal region, and
between the shoulders; oetiring-dow- n

pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost
continually cross and snappy T

If so. your nerves are in a shattered
condition, and yon are threatened with
nervous prostration.

Proof is monnr- cntol that notbinp in
the world is betlir for nervous prot ra-

tion than Lvdia E. Pinlchatn's Vege
table Compound; thousands and thou
sands of women 'tan testify to tins laci.
Ask Mrs, Pdik'-- Advlcc- -A Woman Bist liaicrstar-.'- i a rem's liis.

Scxton'H Little Mistake.
Rev. F. Vv Gunsaulus met ihe

other day two children in blue sniior
suits out walking with their mother.

Mr. Gunsaulus paised the pretty
blue suits, tho trim sailor hats and
the handsome reefers. Then he smil-
ed and said:

"In a certain church one Sunday
morning three children sat in the
front row of the gathering with sail-
or hats on their heads.

"The sexton before the service
commenced, tiptoed down the aisle
and whispered loudly and indignant-
ly:

" 'Take them hats off, boys.'
"The children took no notice mid

very angrily the sexton appeared:
" 'Off with them hats, do vou

hear?'
"Still they did not comply." So

the old man came and leaned over
them, glowering in their faces.

" 'Why he began, but in a
shrill little pipe of terror one of the
children interrupted him.

" 'Please, sir, we are girls,' she
said." Chicago Inter Ocean.

SORES FhOM HEAD TO FOOT.

Co v roil Al'ltli Cn-itrt- l Staly Em-in-

When One Month Ol.l furcd by
Cntit-ur- at Lxpeiiae of 4.50.

"When I wa one month old 1 mitaken with eczema. After being under
the treatment of two doctors lor o.ic
month, and no improt ement, my moth-
er was advised by a druggist to try Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment. I wai one
crust of orea from head to foot. Mv
mother could brush the ea off my body,
and my finger and toe nails fell. After
uing six cakes of Cuticura onp anil
about aa much Cuticura Ointment 1 wa
completely cured. 1 am now seventeen
ycara old. and my skin has not a irnr.
I am still finding wonders in Cuticura;
after washing a fever 1 lister two days it
was completely gone. Your Cuticura
friend, Miss Eola Claucock, Marksville,
La., Oct. 27, y.m."

The soda bath is declared to bo
a specific for rheumatism besides ren-
dering the skin soft and supple and
the bather beautiful. One pound of
wasniiiK soda is added to a tub of
hot water and the patient must lie
In this for fifteen minutes. Then
follows tho cold spray and the bather
emerges with overy trace of her aches
and pains dispelled.

FITS, St. Vitue'Danve :Nervoun Dihein.es
by Dr. Kline's Urwit Nerve

Restorer. HI triul bottle und trenrine free.
Dr. li. R. Kline, Ld.,HHl ArchKt., Philq., Pa,

Lovesick couples shoultl luke theirsfrom a. ppoon.

Mrs. Window's Soothing fiyrup for Children
teethiiiK,softenstheguiiiH,rluct)nintlHinnm.
tiou, allays pttin,cu res wind colic, i!5cabottle

Naturally, the man who hands astreet car conductor a fiutrtrr und la

46 cents chantce doean't think theworld la growing

CAPUDINE
afl lla--O ' 1inn-ditl-

2m2T m'mM'S- - k'D'1

INDIGESTION and
ACIDITY MKAuV'.s'iiAivLVt;
rciuuniug tbecnuta. Wcoula.

DROPSYf DISCOVTETl

JO SUCCEED SIS: fiSS"5Sisailing Into th. right poth, 11 ,or, unf--
alD w u d'racl Writ to 1.1Bt HKAl, Baa 4t? BaitT--., Hd.

Keaultind
R .ail 6 O N" i R A

'

a " r

Mrs.CJias.f?3n
Mrs. Chester Curry, Lradt-- of tl.e

Ladies' Nvmphoiry Orchestra, 4SHiii-tog- a

Street, East Hufton, Mum-.- .

writes :

Dear Mm. Plnkhnm:
For elaht yeuin lrw troubled wun ex

treme nervon-inci- s and hyoti-- m.
by irregularities. 1 coulil iiei.lier enjoy life
ubriloep nithtu; I inner) in liable, ui v n
and dnnwinent.

' LTdia E. i'liikhanrs V pjceuinie Minu'irm
irs and provi-- to be the nlv
remedy that helped nie. 1 have daily

in health until 1 am now stroi g and
well, and all nervotianexs Iihk dlrwmwer. d '

Mrs. Charles K. Brown,
of the Mothers' ( mb II Cedar

Terrace, Hot hpr:;-;;-
, Ark., write :

DearMrt. Pinkhr.ni:
" I draired nine ycara of nux-r-abl-

exiiteuce, worn out wiih pain and
until it coined a though I aLouiil

fly. 1 then noticed a iititenirnt ot a woman
troubled an I vu, and the wonderful riil1
he dsrlvod from Lvdio IS. Hnkliaiu' 'yo-tabl- e

Compound. I uVided to trv it. 1 rii.l ho,
and at the end of three intuit ba I i a differ-

ent woman, lly nervoumon waa all gnm I
waa no longer irritable, and niv hiwlnad Mi
in love with me all ovr again.

Women fclioukl remember that Lvdia
E. Pinkbiun's Vegetable Compound iss

the medicine thnt holds the record r

the greatest number of uctunl cures 'f
female ills, ard talto no substitute.

Frt'u AilvUc to W!ii-n- .

Mrs. Pinkham. darjjhtcr v f
Lvdia E. Pinkbnin. Lynn, Mbm;.. inv;ts
all Rick women to write to her lor
advice. Mrs Pinkhnr.i'o vr.stexrerieuco
with female troubles enables her to ad-

vise you wisely, and l'..: will charge.
you notuinir lor Hera..

There is no satisfaction
teener than being dry
uid comfortable
when out in the
hardest storm
YOU ARE SURE
OF THIS IF YOU

WEAR

OILED i hy T'u11 Ma m"

T ATI! V T

BLACK OR YCU.GW
On sale everywhere

W. Lc DOUGLAS
$3.50&$3.00Shoe?

BEST IN THE W0RL3
W.L.DouTla $4 Gill liga Iin;

cannolbaequalledatanyprlsey

W. U Huua-laa- ' Job. feJ KJ. ftj
Irtna Honiw it it,e inott P '( TtI Iuuiiipl.lMlnttilifOiuitry f fe- V v nl I

SHOES FOR ETEKYB0DY AT ALL PBICEi).
Mau'a Shora, to SI. SO. Boya' SUooa. 3
lotl.SS. Women's Bhooa. $i OO to Sl.BO.
Mines' & Chililran's Shoaa. S2.S0 to Sl.OO.

Try W. L, Doutflaa Women's, MImm-- Hri
Children's ahoea; for lle. Ill uud wciarthey excel olhei' makes.
If I could take you into my largo

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shot
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater valuj
than any other make.

Wherevar you llva, you can obtain W. L,
Douglas shoes. Hla nam and prloa la atantlx.1
an tba bottom, which protects you ataloal hip-
prlcaa and Interior ahoea. Ta no mAtn.tut: Ask your dealer lor W.L. Douglas shu. i
and Insist upon having thess.

( Coor tutlttt aaad; taew will mot wtar 6rn..i
Write tor Illustrated Catalog nt Fall Stylra.
W. U DOUGLAS, Dept. IS. Brockton, Maan.

You Cannot

all Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such an
nasal catarrh, uterine catdrrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals ic
Inflammation and soreness.
I'axlin; represents the most succesff jl
local tieatinent for feminine ills evci
produced. Thousands of women test i j
to this fact jo cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mu"

M rite me a; onos lor blank i andluitruoiiotrie of chr. No faualou. No far. Addraat
n. u. nitw, wuu Buildlug.au ludlauaAaa,
niwiluw. J. ' uui inuujiu.
uuuitau.

A bVUKTlolt Ul lain f Ar-tH-
. IT WILL I'at

B lull'

a

NO AVE NUB , St . LOU I Mi's SOU
rile lor

5L9NJF.S: K,DNEY ST0NES GRAVtL R stones ir
VJALL the AND BILIOUSNESS"jJl

WATERPROOF

BLADDER .VsVi.Vir.

FADELESS DYES


